Structural and actin-binding properties of the trypsin-produced HMM and S1 from gizzard smooth muscle myosin.
The reaction of trypsin on the heavy chain of gizzard myosin and chymotryptic HMM was investigated under restricted fragmentation conditions. The three fragments of the head part with 29 kDa, 50 kDa and 26 kDa were isolated and identified. The 66 K heavy chain segment containing the S1-S2 junction was slowly but extensively degraded liberating a S1-like entity which lacked an intact COOH-terminal 26 kDa region; this isolated species displayed full intrinsic ATPase activities but little actin-binding ability. Tryptic HMM was also formed bearing a fragmented heavy chain and lacking the 20 kDa light chain. Its actin-activated ATPase was derepressed upon cleavage of the 66 kDa segment by papain. We propose that the integral 66 kDa heavy chain component is directly involved in the regulation of the gizzard actomyosin ATPase.